XHS Yearbook Application

Name________________________ Age_________ Grade_________

How many days have you been absent this school year? __________

What were your grades after the 1st Semester? English______ Math______
Science______ Social Studies______ P.E______ Reading______

Past Work Experience

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job or Company</th>
<th>Dates Worked</th>
<th>Supervisor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1._____________</td>
<td>_____________</td>
<td>__________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2._____________</td>
<td>_____________</td>
<td>__________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Computer Class or Programs you are familiar with. (Please mark)

Computer Graphics______ Web Design______
Multimedia______ Intro to Technology______
Photoshop______
Scanning Photos______

As a Yearbook staff member would you have a problem with:

- Taking pictures of after school events______
- Selling adds to businesses______

In the space provided explain why you want to be in the Yearbook class next year:

____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

Return completed applications to your grade-level counselor.